Washington Township Board of Trustees
Meeting Agenda
Monday, July 13, 2020 6:30pm

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
III. COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD- ABDULLAH NASIR
IV. TERRY BLAIR SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTATION- ADEOLA ADELEKAN
V. PROCLAMATION- BOB YUX, RETIREMENT
VI. ANNUAL EMPLOYEE AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
VII. PROCLAMATION- BILL UHL, 30TH ANNIVERSARY
VIII. PROCLAMATION- SAM’S CLUB OF WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP, ERIC HEIGEL
IX. ZONING CASE-Z-725 GAYLE REILICH OF FORGIEN EXCHANGE, NORMANDY WEST, INC. FIRST AND FINAL STAGE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT REQUEST TO ALLOW FOR OUTDOOR AUTOMOTIVE SALES AS A PRINCIPAL PERMITTED USE AND ADDITIONAL SIGNAGE LOCATED AT 641-645 MIAMISBURG-CENTERVILLE ROAD
X. ZONING CASE-Z-663 E MI HOMES OF CINCINNATI, LLC, RIVERRAIN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP & GLENNON FAMILY LTD. PARTNERSHIP; PD-T, PLANNED DEVELOPMENT; MINOR MODIFICATION TO DEVELOPMENT PHASING; LOCATED AT YANKEE STREET, SOUTH OF AUSTIN BOULEVARD
XI. LIQUOR PERMIT-TRANSFER OF LIQUOR PERMIT, EXTRAORDINARY BURGERS, LLC. LOCATED AT 518 MIAMISBURG-CENTERVILLE ROAD
XII. FISCAL OFFICER’S BUSINESS
XIII. CONSENT AGENDA
   a. Meeting Minutes
   b. Finance
   c. General
   d. Recreation

XIV. TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT

XV. TRUSTEE COMMENTS

XVI. ADJOURNMENT

Other Information: 5:30 p.m. Pre-Meeting Workshop

Due to the COVID19 pandemic, the meeting will take place online. Please join with following link to Join Zoom Meeting for the July 13, 2020 Board of Trustee Meeting and Pre-Meeting:

Please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86297949752?pwd=c29RMWhhY2dUTVpUN2pzUm1UVGUzQT09

Password: 475412

Or Telephone:

Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):

US: +1 346 248 7799 or +1 408 638 0968 or +1 669 900 6833

Webinar ID: 862 9794 9752